


Appetizers

Beef tartare, marinated with capers, onions, egg yolk     LE 185

 

Beetroot smoked salmon, goat cheese curd   LE 115

  LE 430

Calamari stuffed with mushroom duxelles and beet vinaigrette   LE 95

Salads

Garden salad with cherry tomatoes, apples, sweet melon and vinaigrette dressing    LE 85

The Grill Caesar grilled prawns, parmesan, classic dressing and crispy anchovies    LE 150

Soup

Cream of asparagus soup   

 

LE 95

French onion soup   LE 85

Main Course

Pan fried black salmon with celeriac remoulade   LE 245

    LE 260

  Medley of pan-fried seafood (lobster tail, shrimp, salmon, mussels) in saffron sauce,
seasonal vegetables      LE 570

   
vegetables and steamed rice     LE 205

Signature Dish Gluten Free Seafood Egg Alcohol Vegetarian Dairy Lactose Free Nuts Beef

Please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering or shall you require any gluten free alternatives.

All prices are in Egyptian pounds and subject to 12% service charge 14% sales tax.

Seared duck liver foie gras with apple confit and toasted brioche bread

Sea bass with cauliflower textures and polonaise sauce

Breast of chicken filled with onion marmalade and feta cheese, red pepper coulis, seasonal



Signature Dish Gluten Free Seafood Egg Alcohol Vegetarian Dairy Lactose Free Nuts Beef

Please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering or shall you require any gluten free alternatives.

All prices are in Egyptian pounds and subject to 12% service charge 14% sales tax.

Sauce Selection

Please select your choice of sauce to accompany your grilled main course

Beef jus with black crashed peppercorn  

Mushroom sauce scented with fresh thyme   

Side Dishes

Please select two side dishes of your choice

Mushrooms and onions sautéed with olive oil   

   

Potato Purée whipped with butter and fresh cream   

Steamed rice    

Steamed seasonal vegetables   

US Angus/Australian Wagyu from the Grill

   200g  LE 450 – 280g  LE 575

US Angus rib eye    280g  LE 380 – 320g  LE 480

Australian roasted rack of lamb   240g  LE 375

Meat Temperature

BLUE | Cool center   RARE | Room temperature   MEDIUM RARE | Pinkish red center, warm temperature

MEDIUM | Pink center   MEDIUM WELL | Very little pink in the center, hot temperature   WELL DONE | Brown center, hot temperature

Mushroom risotto   

Siwa dates pie     LE 85

Gently baked and served with vanilla ice cream

Valrhona chocolate fondant cake      LE 105

Chocolate sauce, vanilla pod ice cream 

      LE 130

French dessert consisting of a crêpe with beurre Suzette, a sauce of caramelized sugar
and butter, orange juice, zest and Grand Marnier, prepared at your tableside

Dessert
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